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following the name on the labels of their
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office. For Instance:

Grover Cleveland 2HJuneG5

means that G rover is pahl up to June 28,1805.
Keep the flgnree in advance of the present date.
Iteport promptly to this office when your {taper
1s not received. All arrearages must bo iaid
when paper la discontinued, or collection will
tie made In the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, PA., JULY IG, 1894.

What has Congressman ITines
ever done to deserve a renomina-
lion from the Democratic party ?

Wise Wolf.

The portly, well-dressed gentleman,
whose specialty was chattel mortgages,
arose to address the meeting of the un-
employed.

Said he: "The chief cause of distress
in this prosperous land is a lack of fru-
gality and thrift. You talk of the
wolf at the door. 110 never comes to
my door/*

" I guess he's afraid of getting
skinned," shouted some irreverent per-
son in the audience, and the portly gen-
tleman sat down.?Mercury.

Different Placet*.

Mrs. Imperious-Smythe (with an I'.vo
alinost-had-to-wait expression)?Whero
were you, Felice? I've had to ring the
last five minutesl

Felice (the new maid) ?Shure, mum,
I wor luking for a book m<ir-r-k. I
wor reading Lorrah Jane Libby's "The
Master Mechanic's Ilride.,** and I wor
afraid I'd lose me place.

Mrs. Imperious-Smythe?Well, you've
lost it! You can get your wages for
the week in the morning.?Truth.

I'rnferiHtonal Courteny.
Two Texas doctors met on the street.
"Ifeel sorry for you. You ought not

to lie out in this kind of weather. You
are a sick man," said I)r. Blister.

"I am not feeling very well," replied
Dr. Soonover.

"What doctor is treating you?"
"I am prescribing for myself."
"You shouldn't do that. You are

liable to be arrested for attempted sui-
cidc." ?Alex Sweet, in Texas Siftings.

No Recommendation.

"How's business?" asked Jlmson of
the furniture man.

"Bad. Our advertising agent made a
fool of himself," said the dealer.

"How was that?"
"Oh, ho bragged too much. In dwell*!

ing on the furniture of our make he
said that it was always in the van, and
people who have hod experience inmov-
ing didn't want that kind of furnituro."
?Harper's Bazar.

In the Dnrk.

. Bobbie Bingo (at his mother's dlnnei
party)? This is the first dinner mamma
would let me sit at the table with the
company.

One of the Guests?Then you are not
very well acquainted here, are you,
Bobbie?

Bobbie?No, sir. I don't even know
who all this silver belongs to. ?Brook-
lyn Life.

Getting Even.

Flat-Hunter?Dear me, what a strong
smell of boiled cabbage! Is this a usual
tiling?

Janitor ?lt happens occashunal,
mum. There's been a row be tune th'
sicond an' thurrud flurcs, an' th' sicond
dure is gittin' aven.?Judge.

WomuD's Way.
Itwas a dreadful story, the latest scandal out,

That Mr. Brown sat down to tell young Mrs.
Brown about.

She listened to It. eager, till all of it sho
heard?

Then cried out: "Stopl I do not euro to
hear another wordl"

?Puck.

Jly AllMeans.

Hazel?Sandstone has asked me to j
lend him five dollars, and I don't know 1
whether to do it or not. Would you?

Nutte (earnestly)?l would, old man. '
He invited mo to dine with him this
evening.?Life.

EXPOSED IN A JIFFY.

"I assure you, sir, I cannot live with-
out your daughter."

"Oh, you overestimate? me." ?Fli©-
gende Blaetter.

The Man for the Place.

Editor?You wish a position as proof
reader?

Applicant?Yes, sir.
"Do you understand the require-

ments of that responsible position?"
"Perfectly, sir. Whenever you make

any mistakes in the paper just blame
'em on me, and I'llnever say a word."
?-N. Y. World.

*** < . 1

THE SCORE WAS 3 TO 2.
TIGERS DEFEAT HA2LETON IN THE

GAME OF THE SEASON.

State League Player. Coulil Not Touch

McGlll,and They Gel Wrotliy Shenan-

doah l'rofe.Nioiiul. Al.o Go Down Ilo-

fore Freeland'a Great Amateur Team.

There was weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth in tiie city of Hazleton
when the sun went down last night.
The pride and glory of that town's State
league club?Sluggers Jordan, Moran
and Fairhurst?had failed to wipe up
Freeland'a invincible amateurs, and 200
Hazletonians went home sick and dis-
heartened, utterly unable to express
their chagrin and disappointment
because the flowers of their professional
team could not defeat the working boys
of this place.

It was one of those games which trans-
ports the average grand stand rooter
into the seventh heaven of bliss, and
the Freeland rooter was there yesterday
and made the most of the good things
that fate kindly bestowed upon him.
For nearly two hours he forgot all else
but the game that was being played
before him. He shouted when Tigers
played good ball, his heart sank when
Hazleton scored, then it rose again
when McGill made the professionals fan
the atmosphere, he frequently criticised
the umpire's decisions, showed his dis-
pleasure at the questionable tactics of
the visiting club and did everything that
is supposed to be a rooter's privilege.

Jordan, Moran and Fairhurst, of the
State league, and Keener, of Jeanesville,
were the four who were expected to
show Freeland how to play the game,
but they made a miserable failure of
their contract yesterday and the Tigers
would be a long time learning if they
had to depend upon Hazleton players

for their teaching.

Pfrom was in the box for the visitors,
and, as on the Fourth, he had the home
team at his mercy. He was rather wild
at times, but was steadied down very
good by Keener, of Jeanesville, and
Moran, who interrupted the game sev-
eral times on flimsy pretexts to give the
pitcher a rest. McGill pitched the finest
game inhis career, and the slugging ag-
gregation which was to knock him out
in four innings did not get that
many hits in the whole game. Jordan,
Hazleton's home tun hitter, could not
touch him any more than the others,
only one clean hit and two scratches
being made off his throwing.

The Tigers scored their winning run
in their eighth inning. Gaffney was on
third and Boner on first. The latter
attempted to steal second, but was
caught between the bases. He kept
Keener chasing him up and down the
line while Gaffney went home amid
deafening applause. The Tigers put up
a sharp, clean game, and took advan-
tage of every legitimate point that would
assist them in winning the game. They
were very weak at the bat, however,
and if they could have done better with
the stick the rooter's cup of happiness
would have overflowed. The double
plays made by the Tigers were the prin-
ciple features of the game, next to the
work of the batteries.

An audience of 850 people were inter-
ested in the game from start to finish,
and the Hazleton delegation were a sad-
looking lot when the last man was put
out. They had confidently expected to
wipe up the park withour amateurs, but
they found that something better than
Hazleton has yet produced will have to
come here to perform that feat.

Following is the official score:
TIOEItS. IIAZI.ETON.

11. 11. O. A. E. It. H. o. A. E.Ouirney, C...SS u 5 1 IIMoran, 2b...0 0 ;| 1 2
Gillespie, ss.o 025 1 Jordan, cf... 1 0 1 0 0
1loner. 2b. .1 0 2 1 0 Keener, lb. .11 1 II 1 0M'Garvey.obO 1 1 a 2 Fairhurst, c.O 1 12 a 1Ilorrun, 11.. .0 1 u u 0 N.M'Mon'LwO u 0 1 o" ~ 1 o Cannon, ail. I 0 II a uM'Flldden.lbU I) 14 0 1 M.M'.Mo'al.rlU 1 1 U I)
McGlll,p....1) (I 1 3 llO'Donnell, lfu ti (J u I)
Ilrislm, rf...0 0 u 0 Ul'from, p....0 0 U 1 U

Totals. .. a 227 11 4 T0ta15....111)20 1117l
Gaffney out, liltby batted ball.

Tigers (I 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-3
Hazleton 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2

Two-base hit, McOarvcy. Struck out, by
McGill5, by Pfrom 13 llase on balls, Welsh 2Gaffney 2. Hit by pitched hall, Jordan. Keen-
er. Left on bases. Tigers a, Hazleton I. Passed
balls, Gaffney, Fairhurst. 2. Wild pitches,
Pfrom 2. Double plays, Welsh and McFadden,
Itoiur and McFadden. Time, 1.55. Empire,
J. M. Gallagher.

Tigers Win at Shenandoah.
The Tigers went to Shenandoah on

Thursday and returned with the scalp
of the strongest semi-professional club
in the coal region dangling at their belts.
The game was a hard-fought one, though
not as interesting as the score would in-
dicate. Shenandoah has a team of slug-
gers, but they met their match when
McGill went in the box. He held them
down to four safe hits, two of which
were scratches. Against the Tigers was
pitted A erkes, Shenandoah's crack
twirler, and he also did good work,
holding the boys down to three hits, one
of which, however, was a home run by
McGarvey.

The fielding of McGarvey, Bonner,
Ilerron and Berkley and the work of
the two batteries was the most interest-
ing part of the game. Shenandoah began
the run-getting in the second inning,
when they scored one. The Tigers got
their first in the fourth. Shenandoah
made another in the sixth, and were
tied in the eighth. Neither Bide could
score in the ninth, and inthe tenth Mc-
Gill crossed the plate while the home
club was napping. The result was a big
surprise to the Shenandoah rooters,
who thought they would have oceans
of fun seeing the Luzerne county lads

done up by their professionals.
Following is the official score:

TIOEIIS. SHENANDOAH.
? lr

11. H.O. A. E. It. 11. O. A. E.
Gaffney, c.. \u25a0 1 04 2 n Mussor, 2b...11 0 1 111
MGurvcy,:lbl 2 5 5 u Herkley,3b..() 1 5 :i Illcmncr,SS...o u:i 4 1 Myers, It 1 nil II 1Ilerron. 11. ..0 0 2 I u Martin, 1f....0 0 0 0 1

N Welsh, 21'.0 I::2 :i Harris, el, e.l 04 3 0M holilen.lliO 0 10 0 0 VtuiiiK,e,ef.O 17 0 1J. Welsh, el.o 0 I II l> Bancroft, tw.l) 2 0 2 2McGlll,p....1 II 2 0 0 Schultz, IT.. .0 0 0 0 0
Ilrislm, rf...0 0 0 0 0 Vcrkcs, 0 0 0 2 1

Totals.... 3 330 14 4 Totals.... 2 428 11 7
Winning rim scored with one out.

Tigers 0 0 CI 1 0 0 0 1 0 I?3
Shenandoah 0 10001000 o?2

Earned runs, Tigers 1. Three-base hit, llan-
crqlt. Home run. McGarvey. Sacrillce hit,
llrlslln. Struck out, by McGill 3, hv Yerkes a.
Basses on balls, off Yerkes 2, off McGlll2. bolt
on bases, 'I Igers 5, Shenandoah 4. Doubleplays. Bonner and McFudden, Harris and Mus-
ser. Stolen bases, Gaffney 2. Bonner 2. Mc-
ladden, McGarvey, Berkley, Yerkes. Passed
balls. Gaffney, Young, Hiirris. Time, 1.35.
Umpire, Doltou.

BASE BALL POINTS.

The Miners Mills club will play here
on the 22d inst. They were to appear
a week ago, on the Bth, but they found
they could not strengthen their club as
much as they wished, so they had the
date changed in order to bring down the
best team that can be secured from the
upper end of the county. Miners Mills
always played an exciting game and
they will make a strong fight to defeat
the Tigers.

\ isitors to the park yesterday were
well pleased with the excellent accom-
modations arranged for players and
spectators. The grounds have been
greatly improved lately and the new
grand stand sets the place off to per-
fection.

The Tigers haye eight games won and
one lost.

King Kelley has a firm grip on first
place in the State league, and it will
take some tall ball playing to dislodge
him.

The Fearnots will play the Nonpariels
of Silver Brook at the latter place on the
22d inst.

The Stars of town yesterday defeated
the South Ileberton, 45 to 13, and the
Jeddo club, 22 to 7. The Stars would
like to play any strong junior team in
the region.

State league bitters lower their repu-
tations when they face McGill.

In the State league Allentown is fir9t,
Lancaster second, I'ottsville third and
Scranton fourth. Ilarrisburg and Ha-
zleton are tied for sixth place.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

William Hincer was a prominent fig-
ure at the \ alley station this morning,
Hincer is about 5 feet 11 and weighs
over 200. Years ago he was a coal train
conductor on the Central, but he has
since risen to the position of traveling
dispatcher for Coxe's new railroad, a
position that be is filling with consider-
able ability. Mr. Hincer is a son of
Conrad Hincer, a Laurytown farmer, re-
siding near Ilockport.? ifauch Chunk
NCWB.

E. A. Oberrender, general superin-
tendent of the stores owned by Coxe
Bros. & Co., has been promoted fo pri-
vate secretary for Hon. Eckley B. Coxe,
the bead of the firm. Mr. Oberrender
is a gentleman who iH in every way cap-
able of fulfilling the duties of this im-
portant position. Ilia successor as store
superintendent willbe A. 11. Vanauker,
of Eckley.

Many of the D. S. &S. engines were
compelled to go to Bonn for water last
week.

Con Kennedy and Frank Brogan, tlio
battery of a ball team in town, have
resigned.

Huckleberry picking has become quite
an industry among the residents of this
place since the half time began again.

Mrs. Thomas Carr has returned home
after a pleasant visit to Philadelphia
relatives.

The employes of this company were
paid on Friday.

Thomas Jackson, Nuremburg, Schuyl-
killcounty, was in town yesterday call-
ing upon friends.

The electric car which has been run-
ning to this place for two weeks past
received gcd patronage from our people,
but the novelty is nearly worn off al-
ready.

Ibe turnpike along the houses at
Scotch Ilill is being widened and im-
proved.

W . B. Fry, of this place, purchased
the Shipe property on East Main street,
Freeland.

Patrick Quinn was an applicant before
the mine foremen examining board at
Hazleton on Thursday and Friday.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

Ju'y. 22.?Base ball, Tigers vs. MinersMills, at Tigers park. Admission, 15
cents; ladies, 10 cents.

\u25a0'"'y 23.?8a1l of Slavonian Young
Men r bund, at hreehind opera house.Admission, 50 cents.

July 28.?Picnic of St. Patrick's cornetband, at FYeeland Public park.
August 18.?Picnic of the Fearnots Ath-

letic Association, at Drifton ball park
August 18.?Picnic of Tigers AthleticClub, at Freeland Public park.

See McDonald's 25c baby caps.

Examine McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.

- -
- $1.50 -

- -

Brin.gr "Yo-u.

tire Tritnane

For - - a, - - "STear.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., July 13, 1891.
Senator Daniel, of Virginia, in addi-

tion to being a state's rights Democrat
of the stauncliest sort, iB known among
lawyers as an authority upon constitu-
tional law. His resolution (offered as a
substitute to the resolution ollered by
Senator Pefler, of Kansas,) endorsing
President Cleveland and his adminis-
tration for the "prompt and vigorous
measures taken to repulse and repress
by military force tbe interference of
lawless men withthe due processof laws
of the United States, and with com-
merce among the states," and declaring
that "the action of tho president and
his administration has the full support
and sympathy of the law-abiding masses
of tbe people of tho United States, and
willbe supported by all departments of
the government and by the power and
resources of the entire nation," would
have been immediately adopted by a
nearly unanimous vote of the senate as
it was the next day?only Peffer voting
against it?had not Senator Gallinger, of
New Hampshire, for some unexplained
reason caused it to go over a day under
the rules by objecting to a vote thereon
and refusing to withdraw the objection,
although he was begged to do so by his
Republican colleagues.

Speaking of tho situation Senator
Daniel said: "I am a states rights
Democrat, and would be the last man to
stand idly by and see the authority of
the state encroached upon, but I fail to
see anything here that encroaches upon
the authority of the state of Illinois in
any way. The president is acting
entirely within the lines of the constitu-
tion, and his action is to bo commended
by all law abiding citizens, regardless of
their political predication or partisan
feeling."

This is the way the situation looks to
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, tbe Re-
publican whoso raking down of Pefler
will not soon be forgotten: "I have
looked into this matter as a lawyer, and
my judgment is that the president has
gone about this business as a lawyer,
lie has considered his ground, become
acquainted with his authority and
powers, and then gone in to exercise
them in a righteous causo and for the
good of the general public. lie has not

exceeded his authority one whit; on the
contrary, he has not as yet exhausted it.
If the federal troops are not sufficient
for this emergency the state militia is at
his command. The president can swear
the militia of the various states into the
service of tho United States, and then
send them to Chicago or any other point
where their mobilization may become
necessary. The constitution is broad
enough inthis case, and the president is
intrenched upon it."

President Cleveland and his cabinet
are almost swamped with telegrams
from every section of the country con-
gratulating them on the courage and
promptness with which they brought
order out of chaos and prevented what
at one time might be a revolution, and
volunteering aid to any imaginable ex-
tent, in both men and money. The
president and his advisers believe the
worst is over, but they none tho less
feel proud of the confidence reposed in
them by congress and the people and
will continue their efforts to deserve
confidence.

It is Speaker Richardson now, if you
please, Representative Richardson, of
Tennessee, having boon elected speaker
pro tern, of the house during the ab-
sence of Speaker Crisp, who has been
called to Georgia by the serious illness
of his brother.

I he Democrats of tbe tariff conference
committeo have held daily meetings
this week, and the air is full of rumors
each contradictory to the other as to
what they haye done. These rumors
are nothing more than guesses as mem-
bers of the conference will have nothing
to Hay until they report to their respec-
tive houses. S,

Dcntac** Cannot bn Crnwl
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach Uie diseased portion of the ear.
Ihore is only one ,v to cure deafness,
and that in by constitutional remedies.Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tho ini.is .us lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you 1 ivi a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing, end when it is entire-ly closed deafne.-s is til© result, and un-
less tlie inhumation can be taken outand this tube restored to its normal con-dition, hearing will be destroyed for-ever; nine ciues out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which Is nothing but an in-
named condition of the mucous surfaces.We willgive One Hundred Dollars forany case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot tie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHUNKyA CO., Toledo, 0.EW fcold by druggists, 75c.

Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

XTOTICE.- Allpersons indebted to the lute
? John lL Hayes ure requested to make
payment to I. ,t. Ituckley, ? P.. Freehold,and those having ehiinis against the estate will
present tho same to him.

QF.ALED PROPOSALS will be received byLJ tbe Foster township school board up to 7
|l. in.. Saturday, July 2t, tssi, for the removingof the Huzle ltrook school a distance of onethousand feet troin its present locution, andthe Placing of it upon a new wall.Also the building of a new school house atpper Lehigh, size ctx: foot, 1!) feet high fromHour to celling, with ante-room oxß feet, watercloset and coal house.

Specifications can be scon by calling on John
M.lurr, attorney tor the board, orJohn Evans,
secretary, Eekley. Tho board meets at Mc-
(teebaus hotel, Centre and Luzerne streets,
Frecland, Pa.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matters or a Local Nature Written lip
and Placed llefore the Headers of the

"Tribune" by the Snuntrrer Something

Horo May Interest You*

The people of the Points, not
to be outdone by uptown citi-
zens, now have their hand-
stand erected, and Saturday
evening concerts will be an as-
sured fact for the remainder
°f the summer season. The
giving of these entertain-
ments, which arc free to all, is
certainly very kind of Prof.
Mayberry and his band, and
as it is a good thing on Satur-
day evenings, why could they
not be rendered three nights a
week? There are three bands
in town, and if they arranged
to give a concert every other
evening at one of the stands
or at the Public park it would
enliven the town and brighten
up business by inducing people
from the neighboring villages
to spend their leisure hours
here. The enterprising mer-
chants would surely contribute
a little toward the expenses of
the bands when they see the
beneficial effects upon trade
that the music will produce.
Lot us have music and lots of
it.

The action of the fire com-
pany in appropriating SIOO for
the improvement of the Public
park is a move that should and
undoubtedly will be appreci-
ated by the citizens of town.
It is a pity that the firemen or
the borough itself cannot afford
to spend SI,OOO in beautifying
this plot of ground. Its loca-
tion is such that it is easy of
access to all the people of
town, and if properly improv-
ed Freeland would stand at
the head of the list in its ef-
forts to provide a place for re-
creation and rest. Few towns
are so fortunate as this one in
receiving a donation of ten
acres of valuable land for such
purposes, and if a start be
made this year in providing it
with light and sufficient seats
the work done will not he labor
lost. Encourage every move
that has for its object the im-
provement of the park.

The appearance of the coun-
ty candidates is anxiously
awaited by some of the politi-
cal rounders of this vicinity.
They have their "hard times"
plea rehearsed often enough to
enable them to meet the aver-
age office-seeker, and the tales
of woe about "two days a
week" and "two cars a day"
that the candidates will hear
are expected to loosen their
purse-strings and give some-
thing to help them along. It
is an old game, and has been
played upon many an unsus-
pecting delegate-hunter, but
the candidates who are sched-
uled to come around this year
are not a new crop. They have
been over the ground before,
and the poverty-pleading bood-
lers may reap a harvest far
below their expectations.

Saunteker.
Picnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,

candy, etc., at low prices by Laubacb.

Finest line wash fabrics, McDonald's.

XpUESII COWS lor sale ut A. I'. Kunkle's1- farm, near Scale Siding.

WANTED.? A position as housekeeper orto no general housework, bv a widow.Applyat this oflice.
ljtoit SAI.E.?A line piano, also bod-roomJ. 1 suit and household goods.

ItiQulre of .iueobs A Itarusch,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TpOR CONGRESS-

JOHN LEISENRING,
ofUpper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
congressional convention.

XjXiU JUDGE OF ORPHANS' COURT-

D. L. RHONE,
of Wilkes-Borrc.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

"DREED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.

HAWKMERE.
By Beverly, 4272, 2.251.

Hawkmere Is a handsome dark sorrel 153
hands, weight 1,050, foaled ISIX), special' low
rate, Jin. for season of law. (be Jue, n£plication to

Joseph Sehatzle, White Haven, Pa.

YJR3. 8. E. IIAYEB.V

Fire insurance Agen&y
IJlrkbeek Bvlolr, Centre Street*

sP
bat Reliable Companies EeprwnM

J. nvioxe-A-isr,
11 Front Street.

ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS.
PICNICS AND HALLS

supplied at wholesale rates with lee cream,candy, cakes, bread, ham, etc.
Cloth in if, packages, bicycles, etc., can bechecked here by persons attending bulls.

Read - the - Tribune.

CITIZENS' OiINK
CF FREELANO,/

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OITJCEPA

Joseph Ttlrkbcvk, President* ?11. (.. KOOHR, Vice I'reaiduuLli. It. Davis, Cashier.Charles Husheck, Secretary. | #
T>iurc*n>fy.-j,.fl. uirWock, 11. c. RoomsThoe. llirMieck, A. Umlewick, John Wagner,Cuuß. liuslicck, John Burton, Mlchucl Zcninny.

TV Three per cent, Internet paid on savin?deposit*.
Open daily from flium. to 3p. m. Rtordaya

fioao at li, noon. Open cdueoday eveniiutu
from 0 to 8.

GEORGE FISHER^
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKET) MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call nt No. 0 Walnut street. Freehold,
or wait for the delivery WHKOIIS.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ol4nUnlnd°^f'^
AIIUANOKMKNT OK PASBBNHKH TRAINS,

MAT 13. 1884.

LEAVE FREELAND.
?

8 I) 83. JOA am, 185, 227, 8 40, 4 .17,
R! L 8 7 8MI10 pM, for LrlftoinJeddo, Lumber YURD, Stockton and naricton. .

L>\ 825, 083 AM, 185, 8 40, 455 p as, forMauch Chunk. Allentowu, Bethlehem. PHILO.
Kiwtuiiand NOW York.

II06. Vas, 10 41 aM. 2 27, 4 55, BIW pm, (ur
Mahanov City, Shenandoah nnd L'ottavUh,.

7 31, Ilia)ain, 11 50.4 84 nin (via Highland
Branohlfor White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkua.
Barre, l'ittstou and L. and B. J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

1140a ro and:ipm forDrlfton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Ilftr.Joton.

Bto pm for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-doah. New York aud Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
B 60, 7 18, 7 SB, 0 27, 10 sft, 11 69 am, 12 68. 9 ir,

4 04, 0 68, 8 47, 10 .'53 p in, from Hn/leton, Stock-
ton. Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drlfton.7 2ft, 9 19, 10 fill a in, 2 13, 4 114, 6 58, 1032 p m
from Delano, Mahonoy City and ShenandoahiviaNew Boston Brunch).
. 12 J* 4(\8,47' 10 P >" from Now York,RH-
ton, i'hihtdclphiu, Detblchom. Allentown andMunch Chunk.

0 27, 10 60 a m. 12 6f|, 6 40, <1 68, 8 47, 10 32 p m

cYiunk Phlla., Bethlehem and Muucil
fi 83, 10 41 n m. 2 27, fi68 p m from White nnvenGlen Summit, WlJkes-Morre, Plttstou aud L m i11. Juuetiou (via Hijfhluud llrunch). '

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 8111 m ami 831p m, frpra Hazleton Tnmber Yard, Jeddo and Drtfton. mwa * "im- |

a." "iStonV I>T'" NO -""'"TON,Philadelphia
II ill p in froIn IVlaweand Malmnnyregion.

Ag"nliUrlhor l"f"rm 'ltioß Iniuiro of, Ticket

CIIAB.S. LEE, Qon'lPass. Agont, J
R. N. WII.nDB. Gen. PupL RUFt. DLV?" 1" L '*'

A. W. RXSouth Bethlehem, Pa. I

iTsTO
3STO DISSOLUTION

BUT A

!UUT MilWIN sue
AT

?JOS. NEUBURGER'S
E3vEP=OISITJIv£,

P. 0. S. OP A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A. General Cint of One-IDolf

In Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men s clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. SOF A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, PA.

J. C. BERNEIt
fum reduced hi*

55c DRESS GOODS TO 35c PER YARD.
50c DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

IVe ITave the Goods. Conic and, Sec Them.
22 pounds granulated sugar, SI.OO. Best family flour *1 75Fresh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, 5 poundslor 2.)c. California ham, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 121 c.
Furniture, carpets, oil cloths, boots and shoes
Rocking chairs, 82.25 and upwards.
20 per cent, off on baby carriages. That means $lO carriages f, r$8 and s2u carriages for sl6. They will last only a few daysVV c have only 28 in stock. y

Yours for prosperity,

John C. Berner.

Harness!
Hai?ness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, $lO, s2o and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

I Large line of summer goods;
in the way of tly nets, dusters,

| umbrellas, etc.

Helper's Steam Marble Works.
! COI!. LAUREL nnd MINE STKEETB.
I Monuments, Headstones.
I selling at cost fornext thirtydays.

Stoned u-o,V,""lz ::" Fo'iceß, Sawed Uulldlng
oSftoJ |! 7 1,""rNl1 "-Mantels,

nrrrr,,' '-"I'"1 "' Cemetery Supplies.

| . IIILIIKKIPER, PJIOP., llatlcton.

'CHR DELAWARE BUSQURIIANNA ANDa BCIICVI.It ILL RAILUOAU.
Time table Incftuct Juno 17,1R84.

nJi!i!n5t!22T r>rtfp n ft"Jeddo, Kckluy. TlnrloBrook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Itond, ltotiuand Hwitoton Junction ut 0 Ul,ft 10 am, 12 Oil4 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 00 a m. 2 ;wp in, tSimaay.
Train*leave Drlfton for Harwood, CnuH-erryToinhicken and llerlngur at ti UU a in, 124 M u mdally except Sunday; aud 7<ll u m 23Ki, m'Sunday. ' *' 111 *
Trahia leave Drlfton for Oneida JunetlonTlarwood Koail, Humtioldt Road, Oneida andShoppton at nIH a rjuh, t p., p ? '

Sunday; and 7 U3 a in, 2 as p in, WnndurTralna leave Hatleton Junction torliurwondTenihlcken and lieringer atTfl a

4 18 P nn Smfday. MCCpt SUn<iay; ulKi8 17 "

T A ,w Haxlcton Junction for OneidaJuuction, Hanyood Koad, Humboldt KoadOneida and Shepptos at dV, 038 u m pj 40 \ 411Kundt xot,pl Suud,iy: p

lMvrv
iUa Veri!Uf"r f"r Tomhlcken, ('ran-

itt-uvV*m D'l/.leuni Junction, Komi,feklev Stockton, llaxlo Ilrook*
d,?iii un(l Diifton ut 2 Si'. (5 07 p m,Sunday; and ÜB7 u m, 5U7 p mi
l,'PlVi?f, leavo Sheppton for Oneida, ITumboldtHum , Harwood Knad. Oneida June,Jon, llnrle-twJunction aid ltoan at 881, luiiiaui. ll!T? -op in, dolly except Sunday; auu ;< 14 U HI. 3 4,1p rn, Sunday.
?

leuvo Sheppton for Heaver MendowHood, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Lcldey, Jedunand Drlfton at 10 10 a iu, 5 2tt p m uaiiy, exeeiiLSutMlay; and Hl4am, 345 p in, s'.noulL C *CC '
,L

'l'nUiw leave Juuciu 11 for DenverMeadow itoad, BtockUiu, Huzlo Bnxdc. lurk levJeddo aud 1irifton at 10 38 u in, 3 10 fi47 V
ui, daily, except Sunday; aud lOUiuiu. onSunday. H *

Alltrains ooniirct at Ilnzinton Junction withelectric cars tor Haaletun, Jeouesvlli,- Aii.i,.,,rjed oud other points uu Lehigh Traction Co s
.

Tr>;ns leaving Drirton at 810a m. anil Shorn,
ton I,tßßl a in, ami 1 15ui,1,, ? ,'T
Junction with L. V. It. {it,l?u, a eiot' nl\ . ,

M
leaving Drlfton ut

?j ,l ui mLnyi tloQ nt t.Kh P it it tmm rl!*Wlikeo-Dorrc, Suubury, liarrbUn' cic.
)L COXli, DAN 11'f i iiYrPresident. |

Soe McDonald's 15c baby caps.


